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Interim pastor’s message August 2018 
 
Bread of Life 
 
My mother, my siblings and our spouses and children have a family reunion the 
same weekend every summer. About three dozen of us gather to sing, play games, 
catch up on family news and eat way too much food: tri-tip, chicken, sausages, potato 
salad, green salad, mango-and-black-bean salad, pickled shrimp, corn on the cob, 
fruit trays, veggie trays, pies, cupcakes, cookies and Mom’s homemade rolls. What a 
feast!   
 
By the time everyone finally heads to bed we’re so stuffed we feel like we won’t need 

to eat again for days. But by morning (of course!) we’re hungry again.  
 
Our August lectionary readings include a series of “bread sayings” from Jesus in John’s gospel account, 
such as: 

 “I am the bread of life.  Whoever comes to me will never be hungry, and whoever believes in me 
will never be thirsty.” (6:35) 

 
 “I am the living bread that came down from heaven.  Whoever eats of this bread will live       

forever; and the bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” (6:51) 
 
Bread is life; we need food to survive. We need love and relationships to thrive. We need the living bread 
of Christ for life that is worth living and is never ending.  
 
Jesus shows us that the way of life is self-giving love. Jesus gave his flesh and blood – his very life – to 
feed and heal and bless and forgive humankind. As some would-be disciples said to Jesus, “This teaching 
is difficult; who can accept it?” (6:60)  Good question! Can we accept that the grace of God is not cheap, 
and that as followers of Christ we are called to be bread and family to those who lack those necessities? 
Christ-like love is love that will stop at nothing to feed and heal and bless and forgive. It is love that 
gives everything it’s got.   
 
The living Christ – the Bread of Life – feeds us in Holy Communion and sends us so that we, too, can be 
bread for the family of humankind. As we prepare to welcome the neighborhood with food, games and 
community information at National Night Out on Aug. 7, may we welcome generously. May we feed 
and heal and bless and forgive in the name of “the Holy One of God”! 
 
Peace, 
Pastor Lori 
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From the Desk of Interim Pastor Lori 

Your St. John’s Transition Team! 
 
Give thanks that St. John’s now has a Transition Team: Bill Dietz, Liz Hall, 
John Heyd, Bobbie Crossland, Manny Soliz and Jim Person! This team, in 
consultation with Pastor Lori, will guide the congregation through a process 
of looking at St. John’s past, present and future to consider: Who are we? 
Who are our neighbors? What is God calling us to do now? 
 
The congregation prayed for the Spirit’s inspiration in suggesting members 
for this team, and submitted names on two successive Sundays. Pastor Lori tallied the suggestions and 
presented them to the nominating committee for guidance in making the team a balanced representation 
of the congregation. (Note: since Jim Person is a member of the nominating committee and also was sug-
gested as a Transition Team member, he was excused from the committee’s deliberations on team mem-
bers.)  
 
The Transition Team’s first task will be to have a representative present to listen and take notes at the 
upcoming listening post meetings, then report the findings to the congregation. The team will also create 
opportunities for looking at ministries, leadership and operations at St. John’s; gather, interpret and 
communicate information pertinent to the transition process; and write the Ministry Site Profile.  
 
Please keep praying for them and for St. John’s during this transitional time! 

WE PRAY FOR... 

 
We continue to remember in prayer those serving in the military:   
 
Ashley Cornell, Damon Cantey, Steven Rehana, Francis Turner, and Crystal Williams. 
 
We pray for all those who need to hear of God’s love—to the lonely and the grieving, the struggling and 
the worries, for the lost and broken and those feeling that they don’t have a place where they fit.  May 
the words of hope and encouragement, of grace and forgiveness fill their hearts and encourage their jour-
ney into the embrace of your love. 

Bernice Bartolucci    Irene Swann 
Sherley Foti     Max & Mary Wheeler 
Gary & Olivia Lake    Harry & Diane Wulf 
Paula Rowe     Barbara Yates 
Conchita Soliz 

The Transition Team and 
    The families and friends who mourn 

Prayer for a Congregation in Transition 
 

Gracious God, 
We pray for St. John’s Lutheran Church during this interim time—that we may be genuine in our self-
reflection, patient in our discernment, imaginative about our future and daring in our faith. As we listen 
to you, give us courage to hear. As we are challenged by you, commit us to Christ’s mission. As we look for 
your inspiration, fill us with your Holy Spirit. 
Amen! 
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COUNCIL CORNER             Church Council 
Happy New Year!  Well, let’s rephrase that, Happy Start of a New Council Year.  This past Tuesday, 
July 24, we held our first meeting with our recently installed Council.  Welcome new member, Sherrie 
Downie, representative of Children’s Ministry.  As with any new year, we jumped right into the mix of 
things.  There are many areas of growth and development for us to focus on: the Transition Process, sup-
port of our ministries, the upkeep of our campus … and there are also many exciting things that we get 
to focus on: National Night Out, our ongoing upgrades to our technical outreach, Rally Sunday!  Your 
Council is dedicated to working closely with all of our ministries to meet the needs of our Family of Faith 
and to reach out into our community to introduce others to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  We are 
grateful to take this journey with all of you and remind you that this is an effort of all, step out in faith 
to try new things this year – test out a new ministry, attend a program you have never attended … and 
most importantly participate fully and honestly in our Transition Process, especially our “Listening 
Posts”. 
 
Some areas of note from this month’s meeting: 
 
> The photographs for our directory are ready for review by our Congregational members.  Members 

will be asked to review their pictures and choose the one they want to use in our new directory.  In-
formation will be posted in the ministry announcements beginning July 29, 2018.  Family photos will 
be available for purchase through our photographer, Brooke Farrington at:  from.brooke@gmail.com. 

 
> We reviewed four new bids for Cleaning Service at the church.  The council made a decision and our 

Property Assistant will reach out to discuss the execution of a contract.  Further information will be 
provided upon execution of contract and receipt of insurance certificate. 

 
> Rally Sunday will be Sunday, September 9, 2018. 
 
> We will be hosting a meeting of the Synod Candidacy Committee in January 2019.  What a great op-

portunity for us to support our Synod and to encourage the development of new pastors in our com-
munity. 

 
> The Transition Team will be working with Pastor Lori to coordinate “Listening Posts” for congrega-

tional members to gather together in small groups.  More information will be provided in Ministry 
Announcements beginning Sunday, July 29, 2018. 

 
> Please plan on supporting our community and participating in National Night Out – we could still 

use some help: hang door hangers on Sunday, August 5, 2018; donate small prizes for the kids’ carni-
val, lend a hand in set up or clean up the night of the event.  Our community is excited that we are 
participating, our elected officials are planning on coming by, our first responders, and, hopefully, 
our neighbors and friends. 

 
> As a reminder, full minutes for Council meetings are posted on our internal website. 
 
With prayers of gratitude for the blessing of working together in God’s name, 
 
 
 
Your Church Council 



STEPHEN MINISTRY UPDATE       Hal Norman 
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A Time To Receive Care 

 

God intended for us  to love, encourage, build up and pray for others and to let others do the 
same for us.  

 

Stephen Ministry offers the opportunity for a totally confidential relationship with someone 
who will listen to you and provide you with the care and encouragement you need.  

 

Give your Stephen Ministers a try !!!! 

 

Need help from a Stephen Minister or interested in becoming one? 

Contact a Stephen Leader: Marilyn, Hal or Lynn 

 

My command is this: “Love each other as I have loved you.”   John 15:12 

Christ Caring for People Through People 
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MISSIONS REPORT        Sharon Hayes 

2018 Baja Mission 
 

Twelve of us journeyed approximately 700 miles to Vicente Guerrero in the San Quintin agricultural re-
gion of Baja, Mexico.  We were all blessed with our unforgettable experiences.  Our team from St. John’s 
included:  Karl Nunnenkamp, Justin Downie, Madison Downie, Keagan Downie, Serenity Ferguson, Lyn 
Ferguson, Justin Kroh, Bob Grimes, Jazmin Grimes, Savannah Martin, Sharon Hayes & Virginia 
Sanchez.  This was Karl’s 7th year participating in the Baja Mission and he was promoted to Assistant 
Project Site Leader. 
 
We were blessed to have a 15 passenger van donated to us for this week, it was great having all of us in 
the same vehicle.  The Lord was definitely with us as we had safe travels in & out of Mexico.  No one got 
sick or hurt and the entire team worked extremely hard with compassion & love.  Our total Inalienable 
Baja 2018 (48 participants) was led my Arturo Rodriquez (former St. John’s Youth Pastor).  During the 
week, work groups served alongside the local ministries: Oasis After school program, Fresh Start Wom-
en’s Shelter, Las Avas After School Program and a local Labor Camp.  Please check out the Inalienable 
website & Inalienable’s Facebook page to learn more about their mission and the birth certificate project 
along with many pictures. 
 
The food was local, friends were made and remade.  Serving in the community allowed us to be sur-
rounded by infants, toddlers, neighborhood kids, parents and other volunteers.  At base camp, we kept 
busy with basketball, volleyball and evening campfires with fantastic Bible Lessons. 
 
Our service to the community included the following work projects at the Women’s Shelter: 
 
Fence building, mending, painting a new building structure inside & out, and the construction of two 
tire retaining walls.  We held after school projects at two different sites where the local children built 
make-believe “Kid Cities” to educate them on the different daily life skills and opened their eyes to fu-
ture opportunities available to them.  We spent two days at a local Labor Camp and shared the love of 
Jesus with the children left at home while their families spent the long days working in the fields.  The 
Baja participants played with the local children, gave them snacks and deloused, shampooed and condi-
tioned their hair.  It was great having my friend and fellow bus driver along who speaks fluent Spanish 
and was such an asset in building relations with the local mothers and children. 
 
We saw the presence of God in the smiling faces of the children, the appreciation of the local ministries 
and the influence of this mission experience with our team. 
 
A sincere thanks to the congregation for their prayers, encouragement, and financial support. 
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BAJA MISSION TRIP—2018 
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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY UPDATE      Sherrie Downie 

The Parenting Christian Kids is now available!  
To access the newsletter go to the website under Children’s Ministry. 

ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS 
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ANNIVERSARIES 

BIRTHDAYS 

St. John’s Lutheran Church Staff Information 
Interim Pastor: Rev. Lori Eickmann 

Music Director: Magic Jaquez 
Office Administrator: Jo Ann Stein 

 
Office Address:  

1360 E. Tregallas Road, Antioch, CA 94509 
Telephone: (925) 757-3070 

Email: office@stjohnsantioch.org 
Website: www.stjohnsantioch.org, or  

 
Visit us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/St-Johns-Lutheran-
Church-205979903340176/ 

St. John’s Lutheran Church is a Stephen Ministry Congregation 

Derek Treichelt  8/4 
Scott Sorensen  8/4 
Carol Romanowitz  8/8 
Mark Goldstein  8/12 
Sharon Sterud  8/15 
Gloria Andelin  8/20 

Scott Andelin   8/21 
Bob Commins   8/24 
Carol Schmalenberger 8/27 
Anita Hayes   8/27 
Elwood Jensen  8/28 
Brenda Whitlow  8/31 

Richard & Kathryn Meucci  8/5 
Joseph & Darlene Heath  8/25 
Jeff & Heidi Gable   8/26 
Chuck & Shirley Keller  8/26 

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pastor Lori Office Hours 
Tuesday-Thursday 

10:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m. 
After 2:00 p.m. and Fridays 

Available remotely. 
Office: 925.757.3070 
Mobile: 925.997.3478 

Email: Pastor@stjohnsantioch.org 


